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INTRODUCTION 

The Czech Republic is often hailed as the crowning success of an autonomous statc apparatus 

able to liberalize ancl privatize the economy rapidly. Czech reformers appeared to take 

advantage of optima! starting conditions
1 

ancl adhere to standard approaches (both in their neo-

liberal and statist varieties) by creating an insulated, coherent "change team" to enforce strict 

financia! constraints, establish a clear legal framework for markct transactions, and transfer 

ownership and creditor rights from statc to priva.te hands. Y et two major clevelopments that 

contradict the effectiveness of this approach cal! for a reconsidcrntion of the role of the state in 

and the organizational dimensions of industrial restructuring in transition. Despite the 

delineation of legal rights ancl incentive structures, finns and banks became deacllocked in 

conflicts about reorganizing production and resolving debt burdens. Where restructuring has 

advanced, ovvnership remains poorly defined, and the state is an active partner with banks and 

groups of producers to forge new institutions for negotiated solutions. 

This paper examines the emergence of a new corporate governance arrangement for the 

restructuring of large industrial firms in the Czech Republic (CR). We argue that this 

arrangement depended less on the clarity of ownership or state boundaries, and moreso on 

existing intra-network struggles over asset control and restructuring strategies. Because of the 

inherited financia! and production links among certain producers a11CI banks, the re-ordering of 

property rights ancl recombining of assets developed under incomplcte contracting. Efforts by 

the CR government to maintain autonomy via state imposed restructuring and pure ownership 

1 
Thc optima! starting conditions are vicwed as Czechoslovakia's relativcly ccntralizcd state, high statc owncship, 

low inflation, low unemployment, and negligible budgct deficits and foreign dcbt. See Svcjanr 1993, Dyba and 
Svcjnar 1994. 
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solulions only encouraged stalemale. Through a case sludy oí large induslrial firms, we fine! 

lhat the Czechs were able lo limil confllicts and bridge lhe incomplete conlracts by a quasi

instilutional slructure that we call intricate mo11tiori11g based restrncturing (/J\;JBR). In this 

slructure, the government became both a monitor and partner lo the particular banks ancl 

network of proclucers, ancl interna! holdups aJ1CI externa! slalemates were resolved 

simultaneously through deliberalion. 

The current debate over East-Central Europe has been clominated by two schools of 

inslitutional clevelopment. The neo-liberal approach argues for the immediate delineation of 

owncrship rights, lhe cstablishmcnl of independcnl banks, ami a legal ordcr for markcts.2 As 

shareholclers discipline managers, restructuring conflicls among fírms and banks can be 

resolved buy-outs, spin-offa, bankruptcy, or switching suppliers. Statists argue that markets 

remain too weak for such coordination. 2 Only the state, buffered from societal interests, has the 

cohesiveness, resources and property rights to impose proper incentives for asset use and the 

strategic finance for bank-led restrucluring of industry. 

Despite their apparent differences lhese approaches share lhe common assumption that 

conununist economies (CEs) were strict hierarchies of atomized firms conunanded by the state. 

During transition the state can then define on its own the new rules and rights of market 

governance. In turn, restrucluring conflicts are resolved by stralegic slale subsidies or incentive 

structures lailored to autonomous firms. These apparently plausible views, however, overlook a 

key insight of recent research 011 CEs and the current transformation -- lhat CEs were less strict 

2 
The most noted works in this vein applied to East-Central Europc are Amsden, Kochanowicz, and Taylor 1994; 

Kochanowicz, 1994; Komarek 1993; Stanszkis 1991. For a critica! revicw of this school see Moon and Prasad 
1994 and applied to East-Central Europe, Stark and Bruszt 1994. 
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hicrnchies or atomized agcnts than a complcx of vertical and horizontal networks, in which 

firms, plants and banks !argel y rcmain embeclded. 3 For instancc, due to the peculiadties of 

Czechoslovak industrialization ancl plmming, de facto, if not de jure, control rights over assets 

devolved from the state center to meso-level manufacturing associations (VHJs). Within VHJs, 

distinct, autarkic groups of plants and firms devcloped broad production capabilities ancl tight 

financia! and production links among themselvcs. In turn, economic actors are not autonomous 

füms but members of a clistinct network. 

A network-based argument contains two main points about the resolution of conflicts 

and the role of the government. First, th_e implicit overlapping control of assets is both a source 

of the continuecl flow of resourccs for product developmcnt as well as a source of conflict 

1 
. 4 

among t 1e part1es. On the one hand, the reprocluction of light technical and financia! links 

demands cooperation between network actors over the division of risk ancl control and the 

creatíon of new production strategies. On the other hand, the dispersed authority within the 

network that permits members to probe new markets also fosters new and oftcn conflicting 

views of recombining assets. As no member has the social or financia! capital to risk ful! 

independence or acquisition of another, probing undermincs the writing of complete contracts -

typical of state imposecl or pure ownership solutions. Second, an alternative solution is an 

organizational form that resembles incomplete contracts and is supported by third party 

mediation, namely government agencies. In this form, the government resol ves conflicts among 

network producers and externa! financia! pruiners by nurturing compromises over initially broad 

3 
See Stark 1986; Stark and Bruszt 1994; McDcrmott 1996; Dabrowski, Fcderowicz, Levitas 1992; Grabhcr and 

Stark 1996. 
4 

See McDermott 1996; Mlcoch 1983; Hrncir 1989. 
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criteria for restructuring steps and asset control. These parties ancl the government clarify and 

revise the criteria over time in frequent negotiations. The governmcnt, as seller of and inherent 

party to the assets, uses its public authority to provi<le social all() financia! gua.rantees to ensure 

multi-lateral risk-sharíng, monitoring, and resource flows. 

Section I provides background information about the Czcch govenunent's privatization 

designs and their affect on key economic actors: the main conunercial banks, the new 

investment privatization companics (IPCs) and the class of largc industrial firms that we call 

"N-firms" (because of their network properties). Section II outlincs the conceptual framework 

to analyze the interna! holdups and their solution tlu·ough a decentralized interna! organization, 

monitored by the externa! agents (what we call intricate monitoring based restructming). The 

section concludes by showing how the dual natme of privatization -- the delincation of property 

rights and an implicit guarantee of the perservation of asset value -- compels the government to 

appear as a key externa! monitor. 

Section III presents our case study of the holding company Skoda Plzen, an N-firm. It 

examines in greater detail how the interna! and externa! holdup problems were resolved not 

through state· imposed or pure ownership solutions. Rather, the state delegated restmcturing 

authority to Skocla management ancl the main banks and helpcd create a forum for frequent 

negotiations among the state and these agents. This process !asted over two years. What 

emerged was a framework (IMBR) that balances the interests of the central management of the 

holding ancl its subsidiaries through mutual and continuous monitoring among the holding 

center, subsidiaries, banks, ancl the government. With such a balance, the holdup problems that 
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may impede restructuring became salvable. What keeps this clelicate balance intact are the 

banks' two-level dcbt financc and the government's role as a reliable partner and mediator. The 

Jaltcr provided a window of opportunity for the holding cenlcr, subsidiarics, and the banks to 

learn to be indepcndent but accommodate the neccls of one anothcr. 

Before we proceed, there are a few notes on lenninology ancl methodology. First, this 

paper focusses on the Czech Republic (CR). Although prior to 1993 the CR was part of the 

Czecho-Slovak Fcderatecl Republic (CSPR), we refer to govcrnmcnt policy and actions in the 

begi1ming as those of both the CR and CSFR. The reason is that CR political leaders were the 

principal archilects of CSFR reform. Although Slovakia had some disputes about rcform and 

later altcrrccl it, the Czech political leaders both at the CR and CSFR leve! forcefully 

implementecl it. Seconcl, when we refer to the Czech "govcrnment" we mean principally the 

small group of elite policymakers that designed ancl implemented reform plans and controllecl 

relevan! ministries ancl agencies. They formalized this in 1992-3 be creating the Council of 

Economic Ministers, which included the prime minister. Thircl, primary empirical research was 

conducted by McDermott from September 1993 to March 1995 tluough numerous structured 

ancl open interviews with finn, bank, anc\ IPC managers ancl ministry officials. Supporting 

primary elata comes from firm, bank, IPC, anc\ ministry interna! documents and annual reports. 

Secondary data comes from the Czech Statistical Office as well as the sources cited. 

We focus 011 N-firms and Skocla Plzen for the following rcasons. firsl, as we will see in 

Section I, the privatization of N-finns was basecl on a combination vouchers ancl FDI. The 

largest fonns of N-firms, commonly known in the CR as holding companies, ha.ve ali 

experienced a similar problem of hold-ups leading to failed JVs. The state then tried to break-
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up N-firms and create unitary owners. These failures led lo negotiated privatizations and 

restructurings, where the state continues to reta in significan! equity stakes. f or instanée, as of 

January 1995, the state held over 70% equity in iron and steel , 47% in banks, and 40% in 

cngincering.5 Second, Skoda Plzcn is considcrcd thc llagship or Czcch industry. lt was the first 

case to force the governmenl and banks to experiment with alternative corporate governance 

arrangemenls. Since then, such govenunent backed arrangcments for N-firms have become 

widespread: Poldi Steel, the Vitkovice and Nova Hut sleel works, CKD Praha in engineering, 

Aero Aircrafts, the lrnck producers Tatra, Aiva, and Liaz, the rcvised agrcement between Skoda 

Miada Boleslav and Volkswagen, ancl the Chemapol Group in chemo-petrolium production.6 

Adcl to this the approximately 40 heavy manufacturing companies, whose managemenl has 

returned to the Czech Ministry of lnduslry. 

I. BACKGROUND 

This seclion breifly presenls thc main facts on Czech privatization, the participating actors, ancl 

the type of finns the paper analyzes.
7 

f'ollowing the Novcmber 1989 revolution, the new 

government, led by the Civic f ornm coalition, took advantage of the country's relatively 

favorable starting conditions to create optimal conditions for the rapid transfer of ownership and 

the restructuring of industries. 
8 

With its low externa! debt, monetary overhang and budget 

deficit, the government enactecl standard macrostabilization policies, such as fixed exchange 

5 
See Pistor and Turkewitz 1995; Coffcc 1995. 

6 
On steel and chemicals, see Desai 1995. We do not discuss an alternativc government backed governance order 

emergeing from thc fragmentation ofVHJ networks. For that, see Ch 5, McDermott, forthcoming. 
7 

For more detailed background information on the Czech Republic, sce the OECD Report 1996. 
8 

See World Bank Development Report on Transition 1996 far comparisons with others. 
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rale regime, reslriclive monelary and conservalivc fiscal policy. Thcre were no opposilion 

groups powerful enough lo challenge lhe govenunenl policics, cviclenl in lhe ease with which 

the govenunent dissolved the workers councils and passecl ils rcforrn package in September 

1990. In contrast lo Poland and Hungary, the lack of parlial reforms in thc 1980s also left the 

state control of assets inlact, relieving the government of lhe neecl to reclaim property prior to 

• • • 9 
pnvat1zat1on . 

There werc, however, lwo opposing views on the specific method of privatization. The 

then CSFR Finance Minister, Vaclav Klaus, argued against restructuring prior to privatization 

for fear of protracted government intervention. He advocated rapid voucher privatization -- a 

give-away scheme whereby each adult citizen would receive vouchers to be redeemed in a 

"stock market" to acquire actual shares in companies. The lvlinister of Industry, Jan Vrba, 

argued thal Czech finns urgently needed new capital ancl teclmology to compete in the world 

markets. Skeptical about the ability of vouchers owners to provide them, Vrba advocated a 

government policy to attract foreign investment tlu-ough direct sales or joint ventures. 

A compromise combined the two approaches. First, voucher privatization would be the 

default method, but projects with foreign participation ancl concrete investment plans would be 

gi ven priority. Second, to preven! asset-stripping by managers ancl ensure the speed of 

privatization, the review and implementation of privatization projects would have strict 

deadlines, be rule-based and be managecl by an insulated change team -- a small group of 

Klaus's allies in cooperation with Vrba.
10 

Asan illustration of this principle, the newly created 

9 
Early literature stress the importance of establishing this control, see Blanchard et al. (1991). 

1° Far privatization, Klaus's allies wcre in the Ministry of Finance, the Minislry of Privatization, and Fund for 
National Propert (FNP). Far details of the rule-based arder and change-team, see Mann ( 1993), Shafik ( 1993), and 
Kotrba and Svejnar ( 1994). 
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slate agency lo hold the assels approved for privalization (FNP) cut off ministries and 

parliamenl from meddling in firms and privatizalion revenucs. 

In short, Czech privatization was hailccl as an efficicnt way of lransferring ownership 

and creating conditions for private actors to regorganize industrics.11 The first of the two waves 

of privatization was the largest, beginning in May 1992 ancl encling in December 1992. About 

63.5% of assets were offerrecl for vouchers, with the rest helcl in lhe FNP mostly for future sale 

lo foreign investors. F or the sake of its own creclibility and thal of thc priva te property system, 

the government also took steps to ensure that !he privatized assets retain their value but limit its 

own intervention into firms. To these ends, the govenunenl provicled not only an apparatus and 

legal provisions to protect the privatization process but also, along with banking reform, 

incentives for the commercial banks, inveslment privatization funds, and foreign investors to 

become the agcnts of restrucluring ami corporate governance. We now turn to these actors and 

their interactions with governmenl policy. 

A. Banks 

Czech industrial firms and the main banks continue to be tightly financially linked. Due 

to organizalional experiments in the 1970s and l 980s, Czechoslovak industrial finns became 

financially dependent not on the state budget, but particularly on state conunercial banks. By 

1990, bank loa.ns financing 25.3% of investment and 40.8% of operating capital of the finns. 

As late as 1992, the CSFR continuecl to have the highest bank-debt to GDP ratio in the region: 

0.70 (Poland's and Hungary's were respectively 0.46 and 0.30). Following the collapse of the 

trading arrangement among socialist countries (CMEA) and the restrictive monetary policies, 

11 
See Shafik, N( 1993), "Making a Markel, Mass Privalizalion in thc Czcch and Slovak Rcpublics," World Ba11k 

Policy Research Paper No: 1321. 
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lirms increasingly lurncd lo inlcr-firm and bank dcbl lo covcr opcraling cosls. The average 

clebt-equity ratio rose from 30% to 50% for 1990-92 in industrial manufacturing. By 1993, it 

reached 92% in the engineering sector, with bank clebt accounting for over 50% of the debt. 

Total arrears of industrial finns increasecl by 250% in 1991 and 100% in 1992, reaching 25% of 

GDP. Jn 1992, 43% of all CSPR Jirms ancl 70% of the mcmbcrs of the Czech Union of 

Industry were in clefault; ami thc cngineering sector's average inlcrest burden reached 1.66. At 

the same time, industrial firms, particualrly in engineering, accounted for the bulk of 

outstanding ban.k loans ancl classified risk loans, while the rnain commercial banks were still 

highly clependent on interest-income (95% of total income in 1992-93). See Table 1. 

By 1990, five univeral Czech banks were carvcd out of the forrner State Bank: 

Komercni Banka (KB) and lnvesticni Banka (IB) were the leading commercial banks and the 

Czech Savings Bank held 68% of household deposits. Although the government opened the 

banking sector to foreign ancl dornestic competition, banking remainecl highly concentrated. As 

of November 1994, the five banks plus KOB, a state clearing l10use for a small class of old 

loans, accountecl over 80% of loans and cleposits. 

During this time, the governmcnt used a two-prongcd stratcgy to barden the budget 

constraints of banks and strengthen their financial position. The aim was to turn the new 

commercial banks into aggressive, independent agents of restructuring. First, the ban.ks 

received ful! creditor rights ancl over 50% of their equity woulcl be privatized in the first wave of 

vouchers. Moreover, the banks were required by law to meet stanclards of the Basil Banking 

Accords and increase their capital adequacy ratios to 6.25% by the ene! of 1993, and 8% by the 

ene! of 1996 (this ratio was 1.25% and 1.5% in 1990 for IB ancl KB). Both the central bank and 



Tahlc 1 
Stmlil1catio11 By Sccto1· uf Total mul Hisky Loans for No11-fi11a11cial lnstilulions, 

Czech Hepuhlic, 1992-94 · 
(in Millions Kc.) 

1 1 
12/31/1992 

1 
12/31/1993 

1 9/30/1994 
1 

Total % of Tola! % of Total Share¾ 
Loans Nonfiin Loans No11Fi11 Loans NonFin 

No11Fi11. 484,085 -- 520,563 -- 567,609 --
111s1'11s 

Man u fa 186,741 38.6% 198,033 38.0% 215,7118 38.0% 

Chcm 18,668 3 .9% 20,812 4.0% 20,278 3.6% 

Steel & 82,556 17. 1% 84,064 16.2% 85,659 15.1% 
E11gi11e. 

Electr. 16,615 3.4% 15,119 2 .9% 15,743 2.8% 

Risk % of Risk % of Risk Sharc¾ 
Loans Nonfiin Loans No11Fi11 Loans NonFin 

Nonrin. 103,942 -- 142,117 -- 222,4011 --
Inst'ns 

Manufa. 52,238 50.3% 61,523 43.3% 81,839 36.8% 

Chem 3,28 I 3.2% 2,315 1.6% 2,985 1.3% 

Steel & 28,880 27.8% 35,123 24.7% 41,424 18.6% 
Engine. 

Electr. 7,799 7.5% 8,386 5.9% 8,832 4.0% 

Source: Czech National l3ank 
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inlernalional audilors would mo11ilor lhis. Thus, in addilio11 lo ncw compclilion, lhc banks wcrc 

under pressme to improve their capital base, cease soft loans, and clean up their balance sheets. 

Second, as corporate debt rose, the govenunent was increasingly concerned about 

transferring worlhless equity to lhe public ancl destabilizing the financia! system. In rejecting 

mass write-offs, lhe govemmenl created incentives for the banks lo rid themselves of problem 

debtors and initiate bank.ruplcies and reslrucluring. Onc sel or measmes focussecl on partial 

debt relief and recapilalization during 1991-92. The FNP provided limilecl funcls for a parlial 

write-off and KOB purchases of olcl loans. The FNP also provided a direct injection into the 

banks and then bonds to increase lending capital. These aclions were close-ended, as they were 

rule-based and exhausted virtually ali FNP discretionary privatization revenues. The second set 

of measures focussed on bankruptcy. In 1991-2 the govemmenl anunended the law to remove 

conílict of interests for theft of assets, provide a t\uee month workout period, and strengthen the 

position of senior creditors (i.e., banks). In 1992-3, the KOB set aside ftmds to partially cover 

bankruptcy losses thal rnay be incurred by the banks. 

The reaction of the banks to these policies is telling. On the one hand, despite pressure 

lo clcan their portfolios ancl incentives to cut-off problem firms, lhc banks instead chose to hang 

onto industrial firms. They spread FNP writeoffs ancl sales to KOB broaclly over their 

portfolios.12 Moreover, the virtual absence of bank.ruptcies si nce the introcluetion of the new 

law and the explicit assistance from KOB, inclicates that bankruptcies do not appear to be an 

effective strategy for the commercial banks. On the other hand, the banks refrained from 

initiating reslructuring, but elected lo reduce lending and to bolster their reserves from increased 

1 2 
See 1-1.rncir ( 1992) and Kcrous (1993). 
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lending rates. lndeed, interna! documents al KB cxplicitly say that the interna! production 

synergies and the lack of transparency within large enginecring firms created high risks for the 

bank to breakup the firms or finance their restrncturing. In 1993 thc f-NP took back their bonds, 

since there were no significan! increases in lending. 

Because of their tight financia! links to the industrial finns, the main banks were torn 

between cleaning their balance sheets and maintaining a füture customer base. Heavily 

dependent on industrial firms, they could not simply sever their links to them and let them 

perish. Yet with their own weak financia! standing and without appropriate monitoring 

arrangements, the banks ,:vere reluctant to lead restrnctming. Rather, the banks positioned 

themselves as the only senior creditors, protecting themselvcs and thcir clients from intervenlion 

by other creclitors, ancl bought time until an equity partner in the firms could help share the risks 

of restructuring. This may not be surprising, as West German banks, who definitely had the 

requisite expertise ancl capital, wcre similarly reluctant to take over the reslructuring of the 

·¡· E G . 13 m 111g •ast erman enlerpnses. 

B. lnvestmcnt Privatization Comp:mics 

The rapid emergence of IPCs (111vest111e11t Privatization Companies) and their concentrated 

shareholdings fosterrcd the view that IPCs, particularly bank-owned IPCs, would perform the 

corporate governance and restructuring tasks that dispersed shaeholding would undermine. 

IPCs collcctcd vouchcrs from thc public to convcrl them into sharcs ancl manage the equivalent 

of mutual funds. The 343 IPCs collected about 72% of ali voucher points, of which the 13 

largest IPCs held 77%. X of the 13 are controlled by the big five banks and the Czech 

1 3 
Sec Deeg ( 1994) and Griffin ( 1993). 
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Insurance Company (CIC). Although subject to diversification laws, the 3-5 largest IPCs of a 

finn could control virtually ali coporate boards.14 However, during 1992-95 these IPCs did not 

use lhis control to iniliale restructuring of industrial firms. 1 5 The underlying reason can be 

found in dual slrategy by the main banks to (1) prolect lhemselve and their newly established 

equity links lo firms from corporale raidcrs and (2) gain low risk rcvcnues from lrading. 

First, lhe main banks ancl CIC oblained through lheir IPCs significant cross holdings in 

one another. Second, IPCs organized their funds as unit trusts ancl close-end companies with 

long term, management contracts for the IPC. Third, with their broacl and diversified portfolios, 

the main IPCs were organized to prevent managerial abuse, block risky projects by other 

owners, and focus on low cost arbitrage opporlunities belwecn lhe Praguc Bourse and the over-

the-counter market. 

The first two actions effectively block attempts by existing or predatory shareholclers 

from influencing 'the management slrntegy.
16 

This intransparency led to an exlremely thin 

equity market, hinderring thus the stock markel to monitor IPCs and firms ancl provide 

rcslrucluring capital lo finns. With IPCs legally prohibitcd from invcsling dircctly inlo lhe 

operation of a firm, the onus for restructuring finance fell back onto the shoulders of the main 

banks. As discussed in the previous section, the main banks were already reluctant to bear the 

risks of industrial restructuring alone. To make their IPCs into effective monitoring arms to 

reduce such risk, the banks would have to make substantial investments into the reorganization 

ancl personnel of IPCs ancl mechanisms of IPC cooperation. The evidence to shows that the 

14 
See Marcincin et al. (1994). 

15 
This conclusion is based on the below arguments. I3ut for detailcd critica! analyses of IPC bchavior on 

i~rporate boards sec Brom and Orenstein ( 1994), Pistor and Turkowtiz ( 1995), and Coffee (1995). 
Sec Coffee ( 1995). 
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banks were unwi lling to takc on thcse acklccl burclens, bul prclcrrecl lo use thcir I PCs to gain low 

risk arbitrage revenues and block project thal might furlher clislress the financial stability of 

industrial firms. Only in late 1995 was their sorne movemcnt. A few usecl a legal loophole to 

change their status to avoid limitations on shareholdings and clivcrsification. Two unprotectecl 

funcls of KB's IPC were raicled by a non-bank IPC. 

C. N-firms 

Czech industrial íirms siezecl governmcnl policy to combine the privatization methods 

of vouchers and FDI. About 22% ancl 46% of equity in the steel and chemical sectors, 

respectively, was also privatized through vouchers. Of the 88% of engineering equity in the 

first wave, 57.3% was in voucher privatization. For each of these sectors, virtually all of the 

remaining shares was left in the FNP for future sale. Half of the engineering firms had at least 

25% of equity in the FNP for future sale. This seclion presents thc development of a dominant 

class of these industrial firms. 

Czechoslovak planning experiments utilizecl meso-leve! "associations" (VHJs) to 

organize and finance production along industrial branch lines. As member units possessed de 

facto, if not de jure control rights over assels, a VHJ became a distinct network of vertically and 

horizontally linkecl upstream ancl downstream procluccrs. In turn, VHJs possessed two key 

traits. First, a VHJ had the capabilities (in both end-products and components) to produce 

in short batches, frequcntly changing specifications, and thus putting out a wide range of 

differentiated products. Sho1tages and unreliable outside clelivcries under platming had driven 

units to develop unusually large side-production capabilities, for both the production of needecl 



Table 2. Number of Branches/Product Groups Covcrcd by an Enginecring VI lJ 

Namc uf VI IJ Nu111bcr of lJiffcrcnl Brnm:hcs/ 1'1mlucl Uroups (J-c.Jigil SIC) 

1965 1970 1973 

Tolnl Thosc wilh vol. Totnl Thosc with vol. Totnl Thosc wilh vol > 
> IOO 111ill Kcs > 100 111ill Kcs 100 mili Ki;s 

CKO Prnlrn 52 13 62 13 65 13 

Chepos Orno 53 9 56 10 58 11 

lvlns Chrndim J8 •I ,j(, 7 •l'J <) 

' 
Sigma 010111. 34 3 •I 1 6 ,D 6 

Vzducholcch. 12 1 13 1 15 2 

TST Prnha 61 7 66 11 (,9 n 
. Skodn Pl7.cn 45 8 60 13 62 n 

ZSE 66 8 60 12 62 13 

Tcsln 55 9 59 11 66 13 

ZP/\ J I J 34 5 •10 " 
7.ES :n 2 3•1 2 :rn 5 

CKD Dukln 10 1 11 3 12 3 

CS Vagonky l•I 2 l•I 3 15 ,t 

C/\Z Prnhn 88 13 90 13 94 13 

7,hrojovkn 34 6 u 8 •16 8 

zvs 69 5 74 8 80 12 

Prngo-Union 64 5 74 8 82 9 

/\ERO Pruha 38 2 ·10 2 •17 3 

7,TS Mnrlin 66 7 71 11 78 12 

Slrojsmnlt -- -- 56 7 (16 8 

Elilcx 11 1 15 2 16 3 

Chirnnn 11 1 13 2 14 2 

ZVL 45 -- 49 5 53 6 

VSS 14 -- 15 -- 15 1 

• Sourcc: Vochn, 1978, p.25 
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components and to adapt inputs for production compatibility (i.e ., íorced substitution).17 Also, 

because of planned efforts to capture both economies of scale and scope, groups produced a 

wiclc range of cnd-proclucts within a certain class in rclativcly small balches and with 

incremental modificatíons on a given product generation.18 For instance, Table 2 shows the 

rapid growth in the number of product groups per VHJ. The small volumes for the majority of 

product groups are indicative of small-batch production. Sccond, mcmber units createcl tight 

technical ancl financia( links among themsclvcs, oftcn sharing product n1HI proccss 

dcvclopmcnt capabilitics. To meet the exigencies of shortage and the planned scope of 

production, VHJs tended to internalize production and jointly develop key components and 

materials along narrow technícal specificatíons. 

Upon the dissolution of VHJs and the advent of reforms, many of these industrial 

groups elected to privatize themsleves as joint-slock holding companics thrnugh a combination 

of vouchers ancl foreign partnerships. These companies are the hubs of of Czech industry: 

Skoda Plzen and CKD Praha in engineering, Tatra and Liaz in trucks, Aero in aircrafts, 

Chemapol in chemo-petrols, Polcli in high-end steel, Vitkovice, Trinecke Zelezarny and Nova 

Hut in miel- and low-end steel. A sample is given in Table 3. We cal! them N-firms beca.use 

of there inl1crited network characteristics. The holding structure_ had two aims. One was to 

allow a diffusion of authority over production ancl finances, while the holding preserved group 

integrity by providing financia! protection, foreign trade, and R&D resources each unit lacked 

on its own. The other was that as units formulated restructuring strategies and pursued foreign 

partners for investment and markets, managers ,woulcl decide over thc reorganization of the 

1 7 
See Stark ( 1986). 

1 8 
Me Dermott ( 1996) Ch.2. 
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holding, such as spin-olTs, joint-vcnlurcs, closurcs, <.:ontrol righls. liabilitics, thc dircction oí 

inveslmenl. 

The creation of the holding, however, fosterred two strategies that generated conílicts 

over these dccisions. First, in the face of a decline in liquiclity, a concentratecl industrial 

slructure, and the narrow lechnical specifications for key inpuls, units continucd mutual sub

contracting and dccpcncd cxisiting production and financia! links among thcmsclvcs. This 

scverely constrained unit autonomy ami joint-clecisions ovcr rcstructuring. For instance, 

Diagram 1 shows procluction flows for CKD Praha. The common use of such upstream and 

downslrcam units as Kompressory, Elektroteclmika, Slevarny, ami DIZ for various progrruns 

created conflicts ovcr the clivision of assets for JVs. Without subsiclizing insolvent units, like 

Trakce and Hradec Kralove, both lransport and engine procluction would shut clown and furlher 

distress othcr unils. Moreovcr, the cxperiences of "self-libcratcd" unils from Skoda Plzen, Aero 

and CKD Praha were stark reminders that production conflicts can ususally be resolved by one 

of the parties abandoning the other. These relatively profitable ancl modernized units quickly 

lost ties'with holding members, failed to c01mect with foreign parlners, and languished alonc in 

insolvency. Indeed, statistical analysis of privatization shows a very small number of industrial 

spin-offs, the bulk of which performed worse !han their former parents.19 

Seconcl, as a method of self-restructuring to gain new markets ancl cash ílow, units, 

individually or in small groups, used a probing strntcgy -- adapting broacl production 

capabilities to pursue a number of new and existing production arcas in short batches. As units 

probed, they began to experiment with differenl organizational, investment, and product 

19 
See Kotrba, 1994; Lizal, Singer and Svejnar, 1994. 



Table 3-- A Sa111ple of Czech l loldings and Their l'rivatization Strntcgics 

Firm/Seclor 

Skodn l'lzcn/ 
Enginccring 

CKD l'rahn/ 
Engi11ccri11g 

/\.ero/ Airernll 

l'oldi Klndno/ 
l ligh grade 
slccl 

Tnlro Kopri,·./ 
llenvy Trucks 

Linz/ Mcdium 
Trucks 

Empl., (% of CR 
lnd'y); Org'n, 1991 

3423 1, (2.3%) 
25 plnnls lo he 
corpornle subs; 
fi11nl lcgol sl1 uclurc 
lo be dele1111i11ed 
with JVs 

21776 (1.5%) 
l loldi11g uf 18 subs 
(n.s.)" w/ inlcrnnl 
ngreemenl 011 
finn11ccs, lronsfors, 
prod'11 

19820 (l.'1%) 
JJolding of 11 suhs 
(n.s.)" 

IM71 ( 1.2%) 
llolcling w/ 19 subs 
(n.s.)"; 2 111nin slccl 
suhs: l'oldi 1 & 11 

14685 (1.0%) 
1 lolding w/ 7 suhs 

8606 (0.6%) 
9 plnnls lo be 
corpornlc suhs in 
Linz I l_';'lding 

Original l'riv'n l'rojecl * ond 
Stralegy 

•18.5% - lw, vch., 42.1% - FNl'/FI, 
5'1/,, - 1'17.e ll 
<.: rente p1od'n groups rro111 pl:111ls; 
new groups nml plnnls lo he suhs; 
crcalc .IVs wilh g.1011¡,s, cg, cncrgy, 
lrnnsporl, mnchinery . 

,19.2% - 1 w, \'Ch., ,, 1.6% - FNl'/FI 
Fo1111 divisio11s w/ whs; pursuc 
.IVs; consolidnlc motor nml mclal 
prnd'11 

•19% - 1 w, vch, 48% - FNI' (of 
wh: 20% - 2w, vch, 24% - FI) 
Crcnle rcercnlionnl nml mililnf')' 
div'ns, 1111d Llds. l'rom sub plnnls; 
Seek .IVs or purlinl huyouls ol' 
subs nnd Litis. 

97% - FNM; pion n JV for Poldi 
1&11; scll, swnp, or JV for olhcr 
subs lo gain cnsh; relnin 111ini111u111 
hlocking slukc in kcy olhcrs 

97% - 1 w. vouchcrs; plnn .IVs in 
nssemhly n11d· pnrls; li.1c11s 011 
modulnr vchicle dcsign ond cnginc 

42.9% - lw. vouch., 5 1.1% -
FNl'/Fl: upgrndc cnginc, focus 011 

modular vchiclc design; .IVs for 
cnch nren of prod'n; 

Mnin Foriegn 
l'nrlncrships 

.IVs: Encrgn nml 
T1 n11spo1 I w/ 
Sicmcns 
-- faih:d, 1992 

.IVs: Tra11spml (3 
suhs) w/ /\ECi , -
Fnilcd 1993; 
Ko111p1es. w/ 
Dllll, Fnilcd '93-
4 

.IVs: Lcl
Fnirchild; 
Molorlet-1'& W; 
Vl.LU-l lomillon 
Std. -- /\11 Fnil 
hy '93 

JV : Poldi 1&11 w/ 
consorlium vin 
Mnison Luzard; 
Fnils: 5/93 

.IVs: IVEC:O for 
nsscmhly; lJelroil 
Diesel for 
t:11gi11c; Bolh foil 
hy '93 

JVs: Simullnn. in 
nll ; firnl mover 
w/ Mercedes; 
Fnils - 12/93 

Stnlus -- 1994.5++ 

Oov'l negotinlctl rcsh uc. 
vio 1992 tender w/ M 1. M 
20%), 113/Kll (17%); 
Ml'O si ts· 011 honrd; lnsls 
2-3yr :;., rc:;lric'11 011 ¡;quily 
rcsnlc (Scc Scc. 111) 

Snmc vio 199•1 lc11dcr for 
5 1% lo C R lirm INl'RO; 
KB/IIJ lo fi11n11ce ; goyl 
sils on board lyr. 1111d 
gunrnnlccs rcslruc. lonn: 
rcslric'n 011 cquily resnlc 

3 111lc111pls by gov'l 011 
debl 1111d equily foil by 
12/93. 1994 plnn: FNM lo 
rclnin 60% in holding; 3 
groups crcnlcd; !U, CSOB; 
KB nn~ govl's KOl3++ do 
swnps in somc suhs for 
p11rliul equity; MPO rcps 
FNM nnd KOB in firms. 

Oov'I ncg'n of rcslruc. Yin 
1993 tender - 51 -66% of 
l'oldi 1&11 lo CR firm 
BA; FNM retnins 97% of 
holding & rn11 w/ KB ; 
BA-govl/KB fighl ovcr 
conlrol nntl dehls; shul
downs; govl/KB suc 13/\ 

Crisis nnd no .IVs lcntl 
gov'l lo prcss h11nk ll'Cs -
crcnlc monnger-owner 
from Chrysler for 15% 
cquity in '93, fnils in '94; 
MPO crcnlcs dc pl for firm 

Ml'O runs rcslruc. of Linz 
w/ Tnlrn & A vio; scck FI 
for ull; l'rcp. sulc to 
Skodn l'lzcn; Bring in IB, 
KIJ nml KOB lo finnncc. 

Notes: I\ a.s.= akciova spolecnost (ioint-slock compnny); Lid. = limited liability co. (closely held shares) 
* 1 w, vch = 1 si wave, vouchers; 2w, vch = 2nd wave vouchers; shares for FNP and rI connote 



shares held in FNP far various uses and FI far future sale lo polenlial foreign inveslor (e.g., shares rcccivcd 
vía JV as invcstment increases over time); % of shares not noled are those left, by law, to a fund far 
restitution compensation. 

* Note that these projects soon changed because of failures in I si wave and policy changes by 
imment: 6.9% of equity far Skoda Plzen was unsold and returned to FNP (see Section Ill for dctails). 

orginally earmarked 28% for vouchcrs and about 65% in FNP for FI. After only sclling 25% in I si 
ancl pressure from bolh subsidiaries and MPO, the project was cliangcd. An average of' 20% ol' cquily 
D subsidiaries would be sold in 2nd wave, thus lowering equity capital of CKD Holding. This still lcft 

qvt 10% of CKD Holding equity unsold, leaving thc FNP with over 51 %. 
At. I sold only 35% of shares in I st round; FNM retained o ver 60%. 

** KOU = Consolida1io11 Bank, si ate clearing house bank far bad debts; originally ( 1991) had 
yP,1 restricted charter; in 1992 charter reviscd with unlimiled life-span and full lending operalions 
(g, 1 nteed by state budget); see Chapler 3. · 
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development strntegies. 
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With tight production links among units, probing demands 

cooperation. Yet because units were unsure about which particular product would becori.1e their 

future specialization, they were reluctant to fully conunit resourccs to or eliminate any one area. 

Subsequcntly, simultancous probing among many units a1HI across production programs, 

rcinforccd intcrnal N-finn conílicts ovcr rcstructuring ami dividing assct control and 

liabilities. 

Thesc conflicts would severely hincler the fonnation of joint-ventures with foreign 

partners. Ns became the main conduit of FDI, since Czech managers wanted to st_1stain the 

probing activities with new capital and foreign partners wanted only a subset of the units in an 

N-finn. In turn, foreignors sought indepenclent commitments to isolate the JV from the rest of 

the N-firm. Because interna! interdependencies, N-firm management saw such commitments 

as a threat to non-JV units and the holding itself. Unable to reach an accord~ N-finn Ns 

collapsed in 1992-93, and only a relatively small share of FDI enterred the industrial sectors.20 

As of early 1995, the share of industrial finn equity held in the FNP was largely 

unchanged, and the government had become well-engaged in corporate restructuring. Since N

finns constitute the backbone of thesc industries and werc thc most visible recipicnts of this 

reversa! of policy, we believe that the conflicts created by rcproduction of economic links and 

probing lay at the heart of the problem. In the next section, we presentan analytical framework 

20 
The most notable failures of JVs were Skoda Plzen with Siemens, CKD Praha with AEG and Borsig-Babcock, 

Aero with Rockwell, Poldi with a steel consortium led by Maison Lazard, Tatra with lveco, Avia and Liaz with 
Mercedes, Chemapol with Dow Chemicals, and TOS Kurim with Thomas Mantzen. As of December 1994, 
engineering accounted for only 2.5% of total FDI in the CR, although it accounts for 24%, 30%, and 32% of 
industrial production, employment, and value added in the CR. Moreover, significan! FDI is concentrated in only a 
fcw deals. The four largest cases accounted for over 45% oftotal FDI in the CR. 
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for underslanding the resolulion of these conflicts and lhe role of lhe slale in fostering 

cooperalion. We then illuslrate our poinls in a case sludy of lhe reslrucluring of Skoda Plzen. 

II. Analytical Frnmcwork 

The inheritcd nclwork asscts are both sourccs of nccdcd rcsourccs and blockagc in thc 

reslructuring of N-firms. We develop analytical framework for this dilemma from the inside 

out. We füst examine lhe problems that probing within a nelwork creates for standard 

contractual ancl stalist solutions to N-firm reslructuring. Wc lhen suggest an organization of the 

firm lo initiale and successfully execute probes. Finally we show how the of the interna! 

organizalion shapes the emergencc of a peculiar governancc arrangement among the N-firm's 

externa! aclors, inclucling lhe government. 

From recent work in product development (Piore et al, 1995), one can view probing as 

an "interprelative process" requiring constant communicalion and cooperation am<;>ng the many 

tightly linked units of an N-firm. Managing this process (ie, clefining and assigning subtasks, 

and then re-integrating the inputs from differenl sources) may easily run into problems even 

without considering the financia! conflicts among lhe participants. It is then difficult to juclge 

the contribution of each participant and ils fair share of the eventual financia! reward. In turn, 

wriling ex-ante conlracls lo determine lhe effort-reward allocalion for ali contingencies is 

almosl impossible. Cooperation among probing units will therefore be based on incomplete 

contracts. 
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Thc incompleteness of the contracls, however, crealcs a problcm of underinvcstrnenl.
21 

Each unit parlicipating in a probe musl undertake sorne irreversible and specific investment 

(i.e., purchasing new machinery or dropping an established product line) lo carry it one slep 

ahead. In the absence of explicit contractual guarantees, other units may take advantage of the 

one thal sinks its money into a specific inveslmenl. In turn, the units woulcl be non-commital to 

avoid possible holdups. Morcovcr, past rclationships do nol ncccssarily mediate hold-ups in 

this situation, since probing is as much about reconfiguring olcl relationships as it is about 

exploiting them. The impcdimcnts to intcrnal rcstructuring of N-firms thus havc Iess to do 

with rcsistance to rcforms from cxisting stakcholdcrs and more to do with thc pcculiaritics 

of thc product dcvclopmcnt prnccss that lcacl to incomplctc contracts and 

undcrinvcstment. 

The literature on governance structures ancl development offer two solutions. First, the 

work on the tracling of properly rights suggests that this underinvestment problem can be sol ved 

without attention to the interna! organization of the firm. Grossman and Harl ( 1986) identify 

dispersed control rights of interlinked assets as the main source of the underinvestment problem. 

Therefore, a partial remcdy could be provided by joining thcir ownership (control requires 

ownership when the contracts are incomplete). Starting with atomization (ie, breaking the finn 

into its smallest possible productive units ancl privatizing them), subsequent takeovers can 

reclistribute control rights lo minimize the number of holdups, but not completely resol ve them. 

21 
lncomplete contrncts leading to underinvcstmcnt by the contracting pa11ies havc been suggested in difiere 

contexts by Williamson (1985), Klein, Crawford, and Alchian ( 1978), Grout ( 1984), and more recently by Hart and 
Moorc ( 1988). 
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There are two objections lo this view. f-irst, the nel\.vork charnctcrislics of assels create 

delays in rcaching this second-best solulion even when markets are perfccl and friclionless.
22 

Seconcl, perhaps more imporlantly, alomization ancl subsec¡uenl consolidation slill fails to 

adclress the coordinalion problems within or between the new firms. After buying out severa! 

units to engage them in a probe, lhe unitary owner must slill cnsure the cooperation of the 

agents in different units. Unitary ownership does not imply total control. Thus if the N-firm is 

parlilioned into only a few blocks, each one will s lill be loo big for a simple solulion of interna! 

holdups. If it is parlioned inlo too man y blocks, many probes will slill be subject to incomplete 

conlracting among them. 

A second solulion is for lhe stale to create an industrial policy and directly subsidize 

. . 1 l 23 mvestment mto new tec mo ogy. This view assumes that a firm already knows which 

products to pursue ancl how best to clevelop them. In contras!, each product .of an N-firm 

involves severeal units, and each unit is involvecl in severa! proclucts. For each unit there is then 

no single product it can focus on and develop independently of others. The choice of the new 

technology must optimize over ali the products the unit coulcl be involved with. In tlús sense, 

each unit will tend to hold back teclmological moclifications until its role in each product line is 

cleared. An organizational slructure that helps generate and coorclinate probes still reamins 

prior to the choice of technology or targeted subsidies. 

22 
First, therc will be glitches in thc trading of assets bccause of thcir netweork properties: there will be many 

bidders for each asset who are trying to include it in their own probes. As the unsuccessful bidders will face 
difficulties in pursuing their probes, we will have a bargaining with extcrnalities which involves delays even in the 
absence of any frictions or transaction costs (Jehiel and Moldavanu 1995). Sccond, the changing pattcrn of the 
probes creates incentives for the parties to wait before engaging in abidding war. Hayri ( 1994) illustrates that even 
when one probe in isolation may be cxtermely profitablc, the existcnce of severa! others delays immediate 
~ursuance of any of thcm. 

3 
See Amsden et al. ( 1994) for a defcnse of govemment led corporatc restructuring in East Europe. 
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The restructuring of N-firms is thus tanlamounl to building an organization_al ancl 

broader institutional structure that supplements the incompleteness of the contracts governing 

probes. Such structures themselves, however, cannol be simple contractual enlities: the very 

characteristics of probing that rule out complete contracts would also rule out writing complete 

contracts about how lo administer them. The rest of this paper altempts to justify th.is view and 

examine its ramifications for N-finn governance. But it is notcworthy that this view is 

increasingly shared in recent research on ltalian, German, and Japanese subcontracting 

nelworks. /\s onc closc obscrvcr of Japan rcmarks: "In a contractual regime the parlies are 

presumecl to be inclependent entities lo perfonn as agreed if the others keep their promises, too. 

But [in the Japanese case] the agreecl rules do not fix the parties' actions but rather define how 

they will act to revise their joint goals (and their stanclards for evaluating goals) ... Because the 

behavior of one party can influence the goals of the others, it is meaningless for either to define, 

Jet alone measure, a partner's performance in reference toan anterior agreement."24 In turn, this 

research suggests that the problems of incomplete contracts are mitigated by fornms in which 

interna! ancl externa! parties to a network deliberate the use of dispersed control rights and their 

joint goals and possibilities. 
25 

Lel us firsl consider this view within the N-firm. 

First, under incomplete contracts, units fail to cooperate on the choice and development 

of a probe in anticipation or as a result of the following: a unil is exploilcd and 

undercompensated for its contributions; the relatively long and uncertain development process 

hinders an exchange of control rights for financia! compensation; a unit can not provide credible 

24 
Far this quote, sce Sabe! (1993), p. 22. Far othcr work on Japan, Italy, and Germany, see: Lockc (1995), 

Hcrrigel ( 1995), Aoki ( 1988), Grabher ( 1992), Piore et al. ( 1994), Granovetter ( 1994). 
2 5 

Sce also Goldberg ( 1976) for similar argumcnts about tite regulation of utilities. 
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guaranlccs lo avoid lhcsc problcms in thc l'uturc. In shorl, nctwork asscts cause thc ordcring or 

control rights and the value creation (i.c., probes) to be simultaneous. Thus the administration 

of probes would require a means of facilitating regular in formation flows, initiative and 

consenus among units, as well as an entity with the powcrs and credibility to coordinate this 

process and adjudica te interna) conflicts. If this adjudicator is oulside the N-finn, it would have 

to rely on lhe goodwill of the units to provide informalion or a court syslem to ensure 

cornpliance. But while the former promotes malfcseance and a<lverse selection, the latter 

creates rigidities that stifle probes. Therefore, the adjudicator must be linked to the N-firm and 

must obtain information through lhc normal course of ils operalions. As the adjudicator is part 

of the N-finn, the enforcement problem could then be solved by giving it the discretion to 

punish and compensate units by diverling the cash flows. 

The natural candidate to act as an interna! adj udicator is lhe ccnler of the N-finn holding 

company. lt already has cerlain coorclination tasks, such as markeling ancl accounting, which 

allows it to gain access to requisite information. But the problem with the center, or any 

interna! adjudicator, is that it may abuse lhe adjudication process and its discretionary powers to 

exploit the tmits, as had been lhe case under central planning. Even if the center has no 

intention of engaging in such behavior, it lacks a prior reputation for fairness ancl reliability that 

could mitigate the fears of the units. 

The interna! adjudicator must therefore act via a forum of member units and possibly 

externa! agents. The regular meetings between the parties initiated under the auspices of this 

forum would partly reclify the lack of trnst and aid the parties to spot emerging disputes and 

rcmcdy lhcm with smnll inlcrvcntions, bcforc lhcy lurn inlo l'ull-blown conílicts. Thcsc 
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frcquenl corrcclions to the coursc of a probe still requirc thc ccnlcr lo yicld some discrelionary 

powers, which consist of reassigning control rights among the units. As this has to be done on a 

continuous basis, wilh ils limils delennincd by the monitoring of thc forurn, we crumot expect lo 

see clearly slaled properly rights among the units ancl betwecn thc unils ancl lhe cenler. Trying 

to clarify revenue and control righls ex ante would only limil thc ílcxibilily of this forum and be 

rutile. Thcrcforc, thc intcrnal strncturc of an N-finn to rcsolvc holdups is a forum, which 

is lcd l>y a centcr with discrctionary powers, ami in which rcvcnuc a)l(l control rights are 

frcquently cxchangcd. 

The queslion remains under what conclitions externa! agcnts will invest in the N-firm 

while both monitoring the center and empowering the units. The answer can be found in how 

the govenuncnl handles the cluality of privatization. As pointed out in the Section I, thc Czechs 

designecl privatization to rapidly lransfer ownership and create incentives for privale agents to 

restructure assets. Privatization thus has dual components: (i) teclmical delineation of property 

rights and (ii) an implicit guarantee by the state (i.e., the seller) that the assets are viable and 

have value. Otherwise, the assels will become worthless as fast as they are transferred, 

relurning to government hands lhrough bailouls. Yet in insulating thcmselves to mainatain an 

anns-length stance to economic actors, Czech policymakers dichotomized the two components 

by creating incentives for complete contract solutions to potential holdups (i.e., takeovers, 

bankruptcy). Such solutions run counter to the restructuring of N-firms since network assets 

cause the two components to be simultaneous. N-firms had initially relied on the main ban.ks or 

foreign investors via JVs to become their externa! partners. As we mentioned above and will 

see in detail below, the light links and probing among units prohibited a clear division of assets 
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and financial returns. In turn, an externa! partncr would havc to commit rcsomccs under an 

incomplete contract betwecn itself and the N-firm -- a vcry risky venture without thrid party 

guarantees. As the standoff among the externa! agents continued, the N-firms lost key 

personnel, assets fell into disrepair, and other problems associatecl with control by "insiders" 

appeared. 26 At this point, the government may providc an ímpetus to break the deadlock, by 

bridging the incomplete contrncts and mcrge the two componcnts of privatization. In doing so, 

the governmcnt cxtends the forum for administcring incomplcte contracts beyond the 

boundaries of the N-firm to include ítself, prívate externa! actors, and the cenler. The 

governmenl here goes beyond the role of "first-mover", as in leading debt writeoffs,27 since it 

must become: (1) a mediator to forge compromíses and (2) a financia! partner to show íts 

commitment to the other parties. 

Delegation includes these roles and is distinct from pure ownershíp and state imposed 

solutions in two ways. Pirst, the private parties receive partial control rights and restructuring 

authority, and the government holds them accountable for their actions. Linking the delegation 

of authority with general agrcements on compensation and risk sharing forces the prívate parties 

to dcmonstrate concrete results and difficulties in meeting thcm. In cloing so, they revea! 

information lo onc anolhcr as well as points of furlhcr ncgoliation and problcm solving. The 

private parties and the govcrnment monitor one another as well as lt-ade control rights and rísk. 

Second, although the delegation agreement has blurred property rights, ít is no way 

under the complete discretion of the govenunent. To maintain its own bargaining credibility, 

the govenunent both allows the prívate parties to improvise on the agreement and makes itself 

26 
Sec rrydman and Rapacznyski ( 1993), among othcrs, far the problcms of insider control. 

27 As idcntilied by van Wijnbergen (1993) in Polish corpornle dcbl relicf negotiations. 
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more accountable. As a partner and mediator, the government is subjecled to continua! scrnliny 

by the clelegees, in order lhal they be lrealed fairly -- together ancl separately. 

As both mediator ancl partncr, thc govcrnmcnt clclcgatcs rcstructuring authority 

to an N-fir111 1s intcrnal a1HI cxlcnial partics, whosc joinl cfforls crcatc thc intcrnal forum 

for the administrntion of incomplctc contrncts. This intcrnal forum is linkcd to the 

monitoring triangle of governmcnt-banks-ceuter. Wc call this trnnsitory corpornte 

govcrnance strncturc iutricate 111011itori11g based restmcturi11g (IMBR). The next seclion 

will now illuslrate the main points of our analytical framework ami present the details of IMBR 

in our case stucly. 

III. CASE STUDY 

Om case, Skoda Plzen, was establishecl in the late 1800s. In 1958, it became the 

directorate of the Skoda Plzen VHJ, which gradually integrated various engineering plants and 

firms in the region. During he 1960s ancl 1970s, ils main arcas of production expanded to 

incluclc eleclric locomotives, sleam lurbines, various gcneralors, mining excavators, rolling 

milis, heavy machine tools and presses, transformers, trollcy buses, cigarette production 

machines, as well as nuclear power plant systems for the whole CMEA. In 1989, Skoda's 

production profile accounted for 91 clifferent product groups across more than 20 plants. By 

1991, Skoda accounted for a considerable share in employment, output, sales, and export in the 

counlry. For instance, it accounted for 2% of employees, 1.4% of oulput, and 1.9% of exports 

in Bohemia; and 30.5% of employees, 23.2% of output, and 30.2% of exports in its region 

(kraj). 
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Similar lo olher manufacluring companies, the brcak-up of lhe CMEA, the foil in 

domestie demand, and the sharp rise in inlerest rates hit Skoda harcl. By 1991, exporls to lhe 

CME/\ had fallen from late l 980s lcvels of 75% to 14% of ali Skoda exporls. Outstanding 

bank loa.ns (mostly from 113 and KB) had risen to 6.6 bit Kc, about 70% of annual sales and 

93% of equity capital. During 1992, sales fell by 22%, exporls by 44%, and by 31.3%. As 

paya.bles grew and eash flow dwindled, banks were unwilling lo lend any additional loans ami 

outside suppliers began to withhold goods. 

According to its original 1991 privatization project, Skocla pul 48.5% of its equity into 

voucher privatization, ancl left 42.1 % in the FNP for future sale to foreign partners via JVs. (See 

Table X) As noted in Scetion 11, Skoda sel out lo creale JYs with western !irms, notably a 

double JV belwcen Siemens ancl its Energo and Transport programs, which represented almost 

half of Skoda's output ancl sales. Similar to other N-firms, Skocla's polential JV would include 

only selected units. As Siemens investecl new capital into the JV, Skocla would cede majority 

control of the relevant units. Due to financia! ancl production links between JV ancl non-JV 

unils, the parlnership assumed lhe form of a JY rathcr than takcover: a framework in which both 

parlies observe and learn aboul how to use and invesl into their mutual capabilitics to develop 

new procluets. On the one hand, Skoda managers wantecl assurances that JV units woulcl 

conlinue to contribute to certain debt-recluction ami procluct clevelopment plans, which were 

vital to the restructuring of non-JV units. On thc other hand, Siemens refüsed to conunit to 

open-ended production and financia! commitments and wanted clearer boundaries drawn 

around the JV units. To mitiga.te lhese clifferences, Skocla ami Siemens turned the N into an 

incomplete contract, in which the relations between JV a.ncl non-N units and the finances would 
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be spccified over time. Thcy lhcn soughl lhc aid of a lhird parly lo cnsure one another's 

inlerests. The main banks were unhelpful sincc lhey had no ownership authority over · Skoda 

assels and were already reluclant to make long-term financia! commitments. The goveimnent, 

though, conlinued to possess, al least parlially, the authority ami resources to fulfill . Skocla's 

privatizalion. In turn, lhe JV hinged on lhe governmenl's willingness to absorb sorne of lhe 

liabilities ancl actas a guaranlor of mutual commilmcnls. 

The first sel of complicalions in the JV centered around Skoda's concern that Siemens' 

produclion strategies would jeopardizc lhe developmenl and cash-flow of olher units. The 

Energo ancl Transport group had collaborated with other unils on severa! projecls, creating 

interdependencies in component production and in the sharing of debts and profits. If Siemens 

wanted a majority share in a JV with Energo, it had then lo take over many of Energo's existing 

production a11CI financia! obligalions loward olher units. For instance, if it was to cancel or 

decrease already agreed lo purchases by Energo, Siemens would have to compensate the 

affected units for their losses. Siemens had refused this ancl the absorption of the existing debts, 

assuming that the govenunent or Skoda would cover these obligalions. Skoda management also 

learecl that cec.ling ful! control lo Siemens of operalions lhal gencraled substantial liquidity 

lhrough exporls reslricted the cross-subsidization between units, deemed necessary at the time. 

The second source of conflict appeared in future development strategies for these groups 

-- nuclear plant production for Energy and the locomotive procluction for Transport. In both 

areas, Skoda management saw lhe modernization, servicing, and component production for 

existing products already in use throughout lhe fonner CMEA counlries as critica! for the 

development of existing production capabilities and cash flow. Energy units had begun to focus 
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on the production of improved turbines, fuel containers, and olher parls for its plants in Eastern 

Europe. Siemens could help develop Skoda's turbine and nuclear equipment programs. Yet it 

appeared intenl on replacing the currenl turbine produclion with ils own ancl gaining through the 

JV the lucrative contracls for lhe unfinished construclion of lwo nuclear plants in the Czech 

Republic ancl the modernization of eastern plants. In Transporl, Skoda hacl begun to renew 

relations in Russia and the Ukraine, where it already had 3000 locomotives in operation, for 

sales of locomotives through third party financing ancl barler cleals. Skocla plannecl Ns with the 

Russians and Ukrninians to produce engine parts and to rccoup large uncollected receivables. 

Siemens however wantecl lo shirt more of its own produclion inlo Transporl and orient 

Transport toward simple wagon production. 

To alleviate these tensions, the Minister oflnclustry, Jan Vrba, positionecl his ministry in 

the negotiations to coax compromises from each side ancl provide guarnntees for Jiabilities and 

technological development. 28 Although he managecl to have letters of intent signed by all 

parties in January 1992, both Siemens and Skoda argued that the government's participation in 

lhe resolution of inheriled liabilities was essential for the final agreement expeeted in March. 

When the government's commitment was tested, it waivered, notably in assistance with a 1.2 

bill Kc receivable from the state railway company and a 1.9 bill Kc debt in Energo's nuclear 

28 
Vrba altcmptcd to emulate the successful model for the Skoda Miada □oleslav-VW JV. Similar to Skoda 

Plzen, Skoda MB had considerable debts, most ofwhich VW was unwilling to assume. The Czcchs created a shell 
company, Prisko, which held !he old dcbts of Skoda MB ami lhe shares in lhe JV. Prisko hadan inilial 70% slakc 
in lhe JV from the Skoda MB assets included in lhc JV. As VW madc invcslments into the JV ovcr the next 6 
years, Prisko's stake would fall lo 30% and VW's would rise to 70%. The equity of Prisko would then be sold on 
the market and be used to pay off the old debls. The calch was that thc FNP would conlinue to hold the equity of 
Prisko. The Klaus government, elected in June 1992, wanted nothing to do wilh the government continuing to hold 
significan! stakes in Czech companies, and thus be responsiblc for ils corporate governance. This view eventually 
back fired for the Klaus government. Realizing that the new government was an abscnl shareholder, V\V failed to 
meet ils inveslmcnt schedule and reneged on the planned inveshnenl for Skoda MB in September 1993. The 
government lhcn reversed its policy. lt renegotiated the tenns of the JV wilh VW, and took an active role in 
managing the JV and supporling the regional sub-contracting networks. 
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program. 29 The Klausians had increased their political slrength, ancl rejectecl any protracted 

government involvement in the JV. Upon their victory in the June 1992 elections, Vrba was 

oustecl. The JV talks officially collapsecl soon afler. During the summcr of 1992, Skocla grew 

openly hoslile to the government. It createcl a smaller management board without any 

government members. Then on September 17, il shut clown lhree major units for a week. Two 

weeks later, the government clismissed the management board and announced that it would sell 

a f'urthcr 37% of Sko<la in a public tender. 

A JV between an N-firm and a foreign partner required mutual financia! and 

organizational linkages bctwecn thc JV a11CI non-JV units -- csscntially an incomplcte contract 

supported by government guarantees and medium-term participation. The Klausians refused to 

take such actions. lnsteacl, they would first seek a pure ownership solution with the equity 

remaining in thc FNP. What follows is an examination of how the failings of this solution gave 

rise to IMBR. 

A. Delegation ancl Monitoring -- The Emcrging Structure of IMBR 

Only 41.6% of Skoda's shares were sold in the first wave of vouchers, leaving 6.9% 

unsold. (See Table 3) Three investment privatization companies emerged as the main 

shareholders of Skocla with 6.8%, 4.4% ancl 2.5% of the shares. As mentioned in Section I.C, 

lPCs remainecl passive throughout what follows. Tlu·ough thc tender, the government aimecl to 

create powerful owncrs who would invest in, break up Skoda, ami use JVs or other means to 

29 
Skoda had finishecl production of 60 locomotives for CSD, thc state railway company, which had refuscd 

payment for them in early 1992 dueto budget cut backs. Encrgo also had an outstanding dcbt from the previously 
statc mandated developmcnt of nuclear plant tcchnology, Thc tenns of thc finance were dictated by the formcr 
govcrnment. Skoda argued that this debt was then the rcsponsibility ofthc new government. In addition, Sicmens 
needed cnvironmental indcmnities 011 cxisting cnvironmcntal damage, which only the governmcnt could grant as 
thc holder of Skoda equity. 
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provide additional financing. Crcating unitary owners with incentive contracls would, 111 

theory, force the new owners and the units lo settlc restructuring disputes on thcir own. It 

would also cut thc rcmaning formal links bctwccn thc govemmcnl ami thc linn. 

As intcrcst in thc tender was rnthcr limitcd, thc main candiclates wcrc: Mr. M, a former 

Skoda manager withoul additional funds; and the KB-IB consortium, the principal Skoda 

creditors with whom government hacl been holding discussions. These banks, for reasons 

mentioned in Section l.B, were nol keen on undertaking the full restructuring of Skoda on their 

own. The governmenl proposecl allocating 20% lo Mr. M ami 14-17% lo the consortium. As 

incentives, governmenl woulcl finance the locomolive ancl nuclear clebts, and deducl some of the 

banks' expenses from their share price (hence the number of their shares). The banks and Mr. M 

would receive seats on the board, with Mr. M as the director ancl chairman. More specifically, 

the agreement required Mr. M to 

• create lcgally independent units out of thc existing units, 
clarif y thc financia! accounts of cach, 

• renew negotiations with polential JV partners, 
• make concrete steps toward recouping uncollected receivables in Russia; 
the banks lo 
• grant Skocla a six month moratorium on debt service, 
• decrease penalties on arrears, 
• lengthen payment periods ancl decrease the interest rates of outslanding clebts, 
• delimit debls among unils; 
and the government to 
• pay for the locomolives ordercd by the state railway company 
• take over lhe debls incurred lo clevelop the nuclear progrnm. 

Soon after the agreement was concludecl, tluee points of conflict emerged. First, the N 

talks resumecl and immecliately collapsed, as there were no new provisions to mitigate the above 

mentioned conflicts between Skoda and Siemens. In neecl of new funds to starl restructuring, 
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Mr. M turned to the government and banks, which initially rejecled his plea. Only after lhe 

Minislry of Finance's persuasion did lhc banks agrce lo undcrwrilc and purchasc I bil Kc of 

Skoda bonds al a relalively low inlerest rate in December 1992. 30 Second, the banks and Mr. M 

rejecled the government's ultimalum lo alomizc Skoda. 31 

Third, and most serious, ,vas the refüsal by the government in December 1992 and agai.n 

in January 1993 to finance the nuclear and locomotive clebls. The key reason was Mr. M's 

reorganization plan, according to which each unil would be a limitcd liability company 

(subsidiary), with the center of the holding company awning 100% of their equity, buildings, 

and property. In acklition to clividencls ancla fee for the use of the Skoda trade mark, the units 

would a/so have to pay renr ro rhe center. The govenunent arguecl that without an inm1inent N 

or atomization, Skoda's center would have unwarranted control over the subsidiaries: the rents 

would help preserve the old hierarchy; the units could not easily receive outsicle funding without 

awning their own property; cross-collateralization of assets among subsidiaries would continue 

and block a future break-up of Skoda. 

The parlies as such found themselves in an tlu·ee way stalemate, yet no one left the table. 

The agreement (and note notan official contract) was again revisecl: two govenunent officials 

3° For thc I bill Kc bond, KI3 bought 454 mill Kc, 18 bought 400 mill Kc, and the Czech Savings bank bough the 
remaining 146 mill Kc. 500 mili Kc and 1.4 bill Kc of Skoda outstanding loans were payablc to 1B and KB 
respectively. Their restructuring of the loan maturities, intcrcst rates, six month paymcnt moratorium, and 
dissolution of outstanding penalties cost 18 ami KB ovcr 11 O mili Kc and over 550 mili Kc respectively. 400 mili 
Kc of the KB loss is still in dispute since it was related to the sale of the CSD locomotives, the full payment for 
which by the govermnent still has yet to resolved. 
31 

The government already belicvcd that Skoda, along with other N-firms, had to be "atomized" to facilitate 
bankrnptcies. lt was restrained from doing so, however, for two reasons. First, such a move could havc created a 
rcputation of disregard of ownership rights (new owners created via voucher privatization also opposed 
atomization). Second, managing the ensuing the chaos would bring great financia( burdens. If cross-subsidies 
wcrc as problematic as the government thought they were, severa! spinoffs would quickly find themselves in 
default aíler atomization . Since this could set off a domino effect, the governmcnt would be dragged into bailing 
out thc banks and/or somc of the spinoffs. Thc rapid insolvencics of scveral potent ially strong former units of A ero 
ami CKD holdings were ominous cxamples ofsuch a process. 
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would sil on the board of Skoda for al leasl 12 monlhs; the governmcnl ordered a review of 

Skoda for June 1993, al which poinl it would officially decide the recipienls and size of lhe 

equity stakes. In the meantime, the parties would negoliatc thc price of sharcs ancl debt relief, as 

the banks demonslratcd their debt restrucluring and Mr. M demonstrated adequate 

decentralization within Skocla. From June until the end of 1994, the parties continued their 

negotialions over restructuring progress as well as the terms of payment, share transfer and 

governmenl clebl conlributions. Thc governmcnt evcntually guarantced lhc nuclear debts in 

early 1994 and partially paid for the Iocomotives in micl-1994. The banks ancl Mr. M receivecl 

their shares in early 1995, with moratoriums on the resale of shares ancl the bankruptcy of 

Skocla.32 

The govermnenl was unable to clelineate ownership rights, set incentives, and walk 

away. The reasons could be found in the inlertwinecl interna! ami externa[ holdup problems that 

had plagued the banks ancl N-firms from the begi1111ing. Firsl, thc banks received a potential 

monitoring partner, in Mr. M, but not a financia! partner. As Skoda was already highly 

dependent on KB ancl IB for operating capital, these banks woulcl have to bear the brunt of 

Skocla's borrowing needs. Seconcl, because Skoda's network assets prevented immediate 

lransparency, the banks were unable to assess both the ex ante risks oflending requirernents and 

the actions of l\llr. M and the subsidiaries, ancl thus feared being pullecl into long-term lending 

obligations with little recourse. Without clear financia[ support, Mr. M in turn had no reason to 

submit to the conslraints of !he tender. This put the banks and Skoda right back where they 

32 
Mr. M rcceivcd a lwo ycar mornlorium 011 !he resale of his shares to a third party for more tha11 thc purchase 

price. 113 receivcd a 5 year moratorium 011 the resale of its shares a11d 011 any bankruptcy actions take11 on its part 
agai11st Skoda. Any profits made by the ba11ks from the liquidation of a11y Skoda assets would have to be ceded to 
thc CR govcrnme11t. 
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slarled -- uncerlain of eilhcr's intenlions. Similar lo lhc co llapsc of JVs, lhc slalemale 

reappeared without clear govenunent commitment to sharing both the financia! risks and 

monitoring. Thircl, the govcrnment's public commitment to privatization had tied its political 

health to ensuring both the reassignmenl of property righls ami thc value of assets. Any further 

aclions of force against thc banks ancl Skoda or inallcntion to thc stalcmatc, would havc 

threatenecl both components of privatization. In turn, the govcrnmcnt graclually re-engaged the 

two parties to resol ve their disputes, ancl the failed tender took on a new life of its own. 

The tender turned into an informal, implicit contract, whereby the government used the 

vague clauses of the <leal to monitor the progress of thc parties in their restructuring obligations. 

Thc cnsuing patlcrn or frcqucnl ncgotiation set thc foundalions or thc forums for administration 

of incomplete contracts, ie, IMBR. These forums comprise two monitoring triangles: In the 

"externa!" monitoring triangle the government, banks, and Mr. M exchanged information ancl 

control rights in deliberating each other's contribution to clebt restructuring, and progress with 

clecentralization and financia! transparency. The government clelegated to M r. M the authority 

to reorganize Skoda and to determine how new finances would be absorbed within the finn. 

Thc banks rcccivcd thc authority to monitor both Mr. M ami thc ncw subsidiarics (subs) tlu·ough 

two-level debt financing. As Mr. M allowed the subs greater decision making rights and direct 

access to material and financia! resources, the government clarifiecl the share prices and debt 

relief. As the banks provided alternative forms of refinancing and operating credits, the 

govenunent clarified the banks' compensation, a11CI Mr. M ceded valuable assets as debt 

collateral. In the "interna!" monitoring trianglc, the firm ccnter (Mr. M), the bmlks and the subs 

exchanged infonnat ion and control r ights tlu-ough thc resolution of debts, transfer prices, and 
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projecl finance. To better understand lhis leve! of moniloring, we firsl present the basis far 

conflicl resolulion wilhin Skoda and then show how lhe lwo monitoring lriangles work togelher. 

B. Probing Holdups afül Thcir Rcsolution Within Skoda 

As examined in Seclions le and II, lhe viabilily of N-firms, such as Skoda Plzen, 

clepends on the ability of ils members to coopera.le on the gcneration and development of 

probes. Bul as probes are regulaled by incomplete conlracls, they are prone lo holdup problems. 

Our inlerviews with I O majar units of Skoda rcvcaled lhat 9 or thcm wcrc involve in al leasl 

one probing activity. Two lhirds of ali reporled probes involvcd more than one unit. Six of 

them gave specific examples of product quality and R&D disputes which, they claim, 

jeoparclized furlher cooperalion. Three unils cited inslances of allempls by lheir suppliers to 

charge monopoly prices. Seven unils reportee! lhal the recently inlroduced lasl-call principie, 

which liberalized procurement from outside, hacl at leasl broughl monopoly pricing problems 

out into the open. Only lwo unils reporled lhe long-tenn nalme of their relations with other 

unils as a main factor in conflict resolulion. Most of them reportecl that due to narrow technical 

specifications, it was not practica! to go lo outside suppliers. The interviews also revealecl that 

these problems are more pronounced in the units that are engaged in large sea.le probing 

activities. 

The inlerviews indica.le lhal the units have well-foundccl fears aboul monopoly pricing 

and deficienl componcnls disrupling their production expermincls. Below are lwo examples of 

how Skoda's center is helping lhe units to resolve such holdups. 
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J. TSandOK 

Two units of Skoda, TS and OK, were merged in 1983 and then sepm-ated in· 1990. 

Despite their shared past, they coulcl not agree to develop a common project far over tluee 

years. TS produces rolling milis, heavy presses, and sugar cane milis, and OK produces a wide 

range of industrial gearboxes. After separation, TS ran aground with the collapse of the CMEA. 

OK focusecl on its universal gearboxes, rather than thc spccialized clesigns TS required, and 

started its own probe inlo the gearboxes far textile machines. In 1991, TS was a finalist in a 

lucrative contract for sugar cane milis in Uzbekistan and asked OK to come up with a new 

clesign far gearboxes of these milis . OK refused, claiming that it needecl assurances that the 

developed designs woulcl not be tluown away after a few production cycles. This was indeecl a 

critica! mornent far them: OK would soon have to replace sorne of the machinery it used to 

produce gears for TS, ancl TS had always complainecl about the quality of its gearboxes. So, 

OK had to decide whether to buy new machines (which could improve !he quality as well), or 

completely move away frorn TS and spend the money on dcveloping gearboxes far textile 

machines (its own probe). Due to recently fluctuating orders from TS, OK viewed TS as 

unreliable and would not conunit strongly to TS. On the other hand, TS tried to obtain 

additional funding and to buy gears from outside contractors. Due to its very specific designs 

ancl small volume orders for development nms, it was not able to do so. 

Progress towards the resolution of the long nurning dispute between OK and TS carne 

through "moral" ancl financia! backing of the holding center and the aicl of IB and KB. The 

center would guarantee an export loan and contribute to export insurance far the sugar mill 

projcct, if OK a11CI TS could agree to a financia! ancl production plan which involves revenue 
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sharing among TS, OK and lhe cenler. 1B and KB, howevcr, declinecl lo ftnancc the whole 

project up front. Rather, lhey demanded more progress in procluct development, which they 

would finance only wilh clirccl shorl-lcrm loans lo TS and OK ami licns direclly on thcir other 

in-process receivables. The cenlcr ceded lo these demancls, and the banks began directly 

monitoring lhe project. With this encouragement and active involvcment of lhe banks and 

center, TS and OK started negoliating again, aiming lo modify both the gearbox design and the 

specificalions of the new machinc lo makc bolh of lhem more compatible with OK's olhcr 

probes. As the rnodifícalions progressed, lhe banks and thc ccnter's marketing ancl finance 

deparlmenls mel wilh TS and OK to negotiale lhe lenns of lhe cxporl fínancing ancl larget olher 

potenlial export rnarkcts where the banks and Skoda hacl lrade affiliates. To relieve the 

insurance costs, the parties then turned to their monitoring parlner al the Ministry of Industry 

(MPO) to facilitate a parlial state guarantee on the export insurance via the govenunent's new 

cxporl promolion agency, EGAP. 

2. Loco111otives 

Loco, the locomotive assembly unit, procures electric motors, transfonners, and 

pneumatics from other units. Loco ancl these subs share ancl rent from one another testing labs, 

·work shops, and R&D facilities. The problem appeared when Loco, riddled by old debts and 

lhe loss of its main customer (USSR), neeclcd to dcvelop its suburban and long-haul 

locomotives for new market niches. This is at least a 3-5 year projcct whereby Loco needs to 

reduce its design-to-markct time and have new advances in componen! production. But while 

Loco has been in a slump, its suppliers have been working on other products, particularly for 

lrolleybuses, generators, and power plants. When Loco asked them to drop their side activities 
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ancl focus, once again, on devcloping parts for it, they refuscd. Thc suppliers kept their sicle 

activities as potentially important sources of cash flow ancl levernge against Loco. But without 

dccreasing thcir siete aclivities, thcy could nol providc the ncccssary improvements in parts. Yet 

Loco was too wcak to providc upfront payments or other financia! assurnnces to win over its 

suppliers. 

The center managecl to get the parties to locomotive procluction, including its 

developmcnt and financc dcpartments, to mcet regularly to gcncratc a medium-term strategy. 

The team estimated financing of 150 mili Kc for 3-5 years. Sincc no bank would lend to Loco, 

the center woulcl obtain a loan for it, adcling a small surcharge. When the center turned to KB 

and IB for the loan, the banks declined since there was still no payment on Skocla's old 

receivable from the slale railway company. The government hacl clelayed, saying that the MPO 

and Skocla hacl still not founcl a buyer or leasee for the locomotives and that KB and 1B had 

padded their loan restructuring costs. Mr M. then started lo go public about the government 

unfulfilling its commitmcnts (August 1993).33 Ncgotiations bctwccn thc banks, Mr. M, and the 

government resumed in late September only after ali agreed not to go to the press on these 

issues. The resulting compromise was that the government woulcl make an immediate down 

payment on the locomotives through the KOB, the price of locomotives would be renegotiated, 

and KB and IB would negotiate with the team of foreign investment bankers at the Ministry of 

Privatization about their restructuring costs. KB ancl 1B then released the loan to Skoda, with 

the physically separate sub of Ostrov as the security. Once this was secured, Loco's supplier 

units took on short-term development loans for the project from KB. The center and the units 

33 
Svobodne Slovo, Aug 6 1993; Hospodarske Noviny, Sept 15 1993; 
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sel annual and scmi-annual progrcss inclicalors for cach parly lo revea! bolllcnccks, whilc lhc 

subs were largely responsible lo rcsolve glilches ami lake ncw approaches among thcmselvcs. 

These examples show lhat the probing activity requrics experimental runs, frequent 

specification changes that could only be delivered by the existing suppliers.
34 

The parties failed 

to provide one another with explicit guarantecs, a sign of incomplcteness of contracts . Past 

rclalions, evcn among thc units that havc workcd logcther for ycar ami still sharc facilities, were 

nol slrong cnough to overcomc holclup fcars . Thcsc fears werc so significant that in both cases 

potentially profitable probes were about to be abolished without slarting a meaningful 

conversation between the parlies. These impasses were broken in three ways. First, the center 

managed to Jure parties back into negotiations by backing thc projccts, which enables them to 

exchange control rights on the procluction plans, and agrce on the parameters of their joint 

clevelopment efforts. Seconcl, KB ancl 1B provicled two-level clebt financing, which allowecl 

them to build closer clirect relations to the unitss and exchange monitoring responsibilities and 

asset control with Mr. M. Third, financia! difficulties with the new projects helped clarify the 

parties' negotiations with government on both prior commitments ancl the füture development of 

Skoda. 

C. Intricatc Monitoring Based Restructuring 

We now prescnt how the two monitoring work together to form IMBR. We identify tlu·ee main 

components for the resolution of possible holdups: Skoda's interna! market regulation, two-level 

debt financing, and the government's direct and inclirect mcdiation. 

H Thcse are thc neccssmy conditions idcntified by Riordan and Sappington( 1989) to rule out second sourcing. 
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i. Skocla's holding cenlcr wholly owns the 36 units, which are now inclcpcndent, limitcd 

liability companics. While the cenler managcs general production, financia!, ancl márketing 

slrategy, units have broad decision-making power over thcir own operations, inclucling 

assessment of penalties against interna! and externa! parties. Horizontal links are liberated. 

Units can pursue sales ancl suppliers directly outside the boundaries of Skoda. For the latter, 

they musl however first see if an interna! supplier can match or bcal the offer (so called "last call 

principie"). But the background mcchanisms for coordination and conflict resolution are 

negotiating forums and the center's discretionary powers of coercion. f-irst, the center and units 

annually fonnulate a new set of rules for interna! contracting, product development, and 

finances. The rules on their own do not necessarily govern relations, but trigger collective 

cleliberations over specific issues. Por instance, ali len units interviewecl regardecl the use of 

penalties for overdue payables or clelivcries as minimally effcctivc lo improve interna! sub

conlracting. Yet they clid note that the rnles ancl monthly mcctings among unit financia! officers 

expose financia! ancl production problems and generate collective solutions. In addition, the 

center convenes regular strategy meetings for related units to resolve procluction break-downs 

ancl share infonnation on new technologies and markets. On the one hand, the information ami 

preliminary objections or assurances allow the units to monitor ancl resolve conflicts directly 

among themselves. On the other hand, the center uses information to set indicative benchmarks 

for debt ratios, cash flow, employment, productivity and energy use. 

Second, in many stalled initiatives, the center manages to bring everyone back to the 

negotiating table, using, if necessary, its coercive powers. The power of the center comes from 

its leeway to determine rents and royaltics, which are subjecl lo annual negotialion. The cenler 
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uses these for cross-unitsidization ancl monitoring -- to solicit infonnation ancl discipline the 

units. Yet creclible use of this authority is checked. Managers judgc abuses of the cei1ter and 

one another through !he above mentioned forurns. An altcrnativc check comes through the two-

leve! debt financing, which brings us to the second component of IMBR. 

ii. Since Skoda was heavily indebted, the units were chrnnically short of ftmds and 

unable to finance the probes 011 their own. This made it difficult for the units to cooperate with 

one another. The banks, however, werc unwilling to provide long-term loans or supporl 

atomization, despite the offer of parlial compcnsation for parlial wrile-offs. Ralher, the banks 

pushed for grcater infonnalion about lhe units ancl guarantecs from the centcr for existing ancl 

future loans. The result of this bargaing between Mr. M, thc banks, and the government was a 

new lending structure that combinecl increased monitoring with lhe sharing of risk and control 

rights. 1B ancl KB created a two-level debt financing system for Skoda: they kept large 

investment loans on the accounts of the holding and clelimited the rest among the units m 

October 1993. 

Two-level debt financing reconfigures interna! and externa! monitoring in two ways. 

First, bank lending for clevelopment of the majar programs, exporl contracts, and operations in 

the most distressed units occurs via Skoda's center, as it owns ali the real estate. Recall that one 

of the center's main contributions for probing is lo offer project financing to coax units into 

making comprornises. In reissuing loans to !he units, !he ccnter acls as a screen for the banks --

by engaging in re-intermediation and ensuring projects. Second, vvith direct lending to the 

units,
35 

the banks enhance their monitoring of the whole group and the units increase their 

3 5 
Through this channel, the banks offer short-tenn crcdits secured with liens 011 thc subs' receivables. 
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autonomy. As short-term lending increases the cash ílow of units, it offers the banks a low risk 

evaluation periocl of unit operations ancl an avenue to observe any abuses by the center of its 

internal taxing ancl cross-subsidizing powers. With increasccl financial autonomy, the units are 

in a stronger position to bargain with the center ancl with one anothcr. 

iii. Through the use of an incomplete contrae!, backed by its financia! ancl monitoring 

commitments, the government directly and indirectly builds cooperation and restructuring 

progress. First, the govenunent clirectly monitors ancl pressures the parties via negotiations 

about debt relief, sbare prices, Skoda's internal structure, ancl debt restructuring. Aclditionally, 

by having two of its representatives on the board of Skoda for over a year, the government 

enhancecl its abilities to monitor the progress with clecentralization and prevent abuses by the 

center. Second, as it establishes itself as a credible "mediator of last resort," the government 

allows the banks and Skocla breathing room to improvise and learn to resolve their disputes 

dircctly with one another. The govemment's credibility to play this role was initially 

cstablished by its financia! commitment but is continually testee! by the way it treats each pmty 

in altering or relaxing the restructuring criteria. 

Within IMBR, both control rights m1d risk are frequently being reassigned to facilitate 

the flow of information and coordination on multiple probing experiments. The dual 

monitoring traingles with delegation of partía! authority helps maintain flexibility as well as 

creates cham1els of deliberation in which the parties can head-off major showdowns. Just as the 

govenunent !t-acles control rights ancl risk with Mr. and the banks, the center is doing the same 

with the banks and the units on more detailed restructuring issues. Moreover, the shared 

responsibilities and vagueness of the initial agreement force the parties at both levels to revea! 
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inforrnalion anc\ lhus monitor one anolher. In turn, abuses of cliscrctionary powers, such as 

those of the Mr M. ancl his cenler, are helc\ in check by both Skoda interna\ fon.un and the 

scrutiny of the government ancl the banks. This allows the parlies lo learn lo cooperate without 

the fear lhal lhcy will simply be laken aclvanlage of conlinuously. /\ shorl-lcnn concession will 

likely be compensalecl over time, perhaps inlo a long-lcrm gain. 

IV. Conclusion 

This paper has arguecl lhat lhe nelwork characterislics of lhe large inclusrtial firms ancl the 

duality of privatizalion makes il imperative lhat lhe state parlicipate in the crealion of intricate 

111011itori11g based restr11c:t11ri11g (IMOR) of largc induslrial íirms wilh multiple unils (whal we 

call N-firms). Al a micro leve), the self-reslurcturing of N-firms comes about through the 

probing of new markets with new or moclified products. However, the fludity ancl 

unpreclictability of the probing process, amplifiecl by the light procluction links within an N

firm, create contracting problems among the units: underinveslment and holdups due to 

incomplete contracts. Reclif ying lhe incompleteness of contracts, which rcgulate their probes, 

appears as the main challange to reslructuring. 

At a macro level, lhe Czech governemnt's altempts lo define the terms of governance but 

remain insulated lec! to lhe dicholomization of lhe two components of privatization. The only 

recourse lhen for prívate agents, such as the main banks ancl IPCs, to resolve conflicts was 

through complete contracl methocls (i.e., lakeovers, bankruptcy, etc.). They cleclinecl to initiate 

reslructuring as they were neither willing or able lo bear ali the risks alone. Attempts by N

firms to create N s with foreign pattners also failecl. As the the network properties of N-firms 

... 
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prohibited a clcm division of assct control ami risk, JYs had lo be rcgulatcd by a incompletc 

contract with third party guarnnlees -- principally the govcrnment. The Klausians rej ected such 

participation and thc JYs collapsed. Consequcntly, a stalematc among the N-firms, the main 

banks, ancl the government about who woulcl lead rcstructuring. 

The macro stalematc for the N-firms is further aggravatcd bccause the micro-leve! 

undcrinvestrncnt ami holdup problems of an N-firm appcars solvablc through a fo rum of its 

units andan interna! adjudicator (eg, the center of thc firm). However, the effectivcness of this 

forum depends on thc fluidity and ambiguity of the control rights among lhe membcr units and 

the center. This forum can only function uncler the monitoring of outsicle agents who will 

ensure that the center (as thc interna! adjudicator) <loes not abuse its powers and the units are 

empowered. Yel with such interna! ambiguity, externa! agents are unwilling to commit 

resources to any extented parlicipalion in the N-firm. In order to bridge the incomplete 

conlracts, the govcrnment has the opportunity to take on the role of both mediator ancl financia! 

partner to the forum, in turn mcrging the two components of privatization . 

Section IV illustrnted this development through the case, Skoda Plzen, a major Czech N

firm. The governmcnt first tried to break the stalemate by creating powerful owners for Skoda 

through a public tender. However, this tender failed for lhc reasons just mentioned: given the 

unclear division of interna! asset control and liabilities, Mr. M and the banks were unable to 

cooperate on Skocla's reslructuring without a conunited thircl party to share the risks and 

monitoring responsibilities. These failures created !he basis for IMBR, the keys for which were 

the dual processes of delegation and the creation of two inlcr-linked monitoring triangles. At 

one leve!, the govenunent delegated to Mr. M the authority to rcorganize the firm and to the 
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banks the authorily lo rcsluclurc lhc linances. Thesc partics lhen sharccl information ancl trncled 

control rights ancl risk as they negotiated restructuring criteria ancl the futme terms cif share 

purchases. At another level, Mr. M's center, Skoda's units, ancl banks similarly learned to trade 

control rights ancl risk as they negoliatcd the terms of procluct dcvclopmcnl and thc bank's two

level debt financing. 

IMBR now seems lo havc rcvivecl a company whose obituary was written a long lime 

ago. M&M's debl has fallen to 50% of ils 1992 level, in 1994 revenues increased 43% to 17 bill 

Kc, and employment is increasing. Skoda's success have even been recognized by independent 

observers such as the stock market, the Economist, The Wall Street Journal, and Balkan News 

Intemational. It's share price has increased threefold and has a market capitalization of 55 

billion Czech Korunas (US$ 2.2 billion). During 1994-95 it initiated new ventures for 

locomotives in Russia and Germany, trolley buses, electric car engines and turbin~s in the US, 

ancl power plant technology in China. Skoda's acquisition of an eastern German pressed-steel 

maker from Treuhand, Germany's privatization agency, solidified its growing involvement in 

European ancl Asian markets as a supplier of heavy machinery and automotive crankshafts and 

chassies. 

lt is unclear, however, to what IMBR will lead. First, IMBR for Skoda appeared notas 

a design but thrnugh negotiations. Upon observing its relative and faced with other declining 

N-finns, the Czech govenunent has attempted to replicate it with N-firms in various industries. 

CKD now looks remarkably similar to Skoda. After the failure of the N between Dow 

Chemicals and the Cherna.poi Group, the government created a partnership between itself 

, (represented by the MPO), a foreign chemical consortium, and Chemapol member firms. A 
s 
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similar structme has emerged for Vitkovice, Nova 1-Iut, ancl Trinecke Zelezarny, but with a US 

consortium of mi1my-mills. Each has an ownership take, with the transfer and payment of 

shares occurring over time and the main Czech banks providing finance. In the aircraft 

manufacturer, Aero, the joint-owners and partners in both the holding and various units are the 

three main Czech banks and the state's clearing l10use bank, KOB. As these parties resolve 

Aero's debt problems, the MPO 011 behalf of the KOB negotiates with Aero manageme11t and 

thc banks on the reorganization of production. Pratt and Whitney is also a 50% partner in two 

units. 

But the recent troubles and allegations of fraud al Polcli, the high-end steel producer, 

reveals that IMBR is not a simple mechanical structure. At Poldi, the state administrator of 

property, FNP, took control of the project and simply put the actors in place, wrote some 

incentive-based ownership contracts, and walked away. Unwilling to provide room for 

continuecl negotiations ancl changes in the original contract, the FNP allowed initial conflicts to 

turn into a public war of worcls. The FNP ancl KB now seek the ouster of their owner-manager 

in the courts ancl the press. 1t appears, then, that the government's vigilant tending to the 

mechanisms that force cleliberation are critica! to the sharing of infonnation and risk, and, in 

turn, to conflict resolutio11 and probing. The recent work 011 Japanese and Chinese 

industrialization support this. (See for instance, Sabe! 1993; Cui ancl Gan 1995) 

This leacls to the second clilenuna: as the govenunent pulls out of IMBR at Skoda, can 

Mr. M., the units, and the banks maintain the confidence building that has taken them so far? If 

one believes that long-term loans are the only method to maintain cooperation and monitoring 

between banks and finns, then the future may be dim. Although KB won a bid in 1995 to 
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finance 400 mill Kc of Skoda's 1.5-2 bill. Kc investment plans, Skoda has repeated its interest 

to loasen its clependency on IB and KB, sceking to use its own rctainecl earnings and better 

equippecl foreign banks. For instance, recent investments in Skocla's forge and gearbox units 

were financed t!U"ough the EBRD and Skocla's retained earnings. Yet this rnight not spell doom 

for the governance of Skocla. IB and KB still provide flexible short- ancl medium-term 

operating capital to both the units and the center. The recent rescarch on German banks and 

"relational banking" shows that this form of lending may be essential for continuing the 

deliberations and learning belween banks and firms. (Sabe! et al 1994; Edwards and Fischer, 

1994) 
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